ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, many low-voltage electronic appliances such as computers, televisions and digital set top boxes operate internally at DC voltages and thus have built-in voltage conversion circuits. Losses can be reduced if the number of successive and parallel voltage conversions is decreased by using DC voltage directly in some parts of the internal networks in the customers' premises. The internal voltages of electronic devices are usually quite low such as 12 VDC, 5 VDC and even lower. This is why these voltages are not suitable for distribution inside premises, and therefore some DC conversions are still required. The aim is to implement these conversions more effectively than before through DC/DC conversion.
The use of DC voltages inside the premises is based on the fact that the public low-voltage grid is a bipolar ±750 V DC network. Application of LVDC networks in public distribution networks has already been introduced [1] , [2] . The network interface of ordinary household customers is unipolar. Figure 1 illustrates implementation of the network interface. There are different voltage conversions inside the building distribution board. Some appliances can be supplied with DC but there are also ones that require AC supply to work properly. Figure 2 presents a possible alternative of lowvoltage supply in the future. Figure 2 . Solution for internal distribution network structure in real estates in the future [3] .
As it can be seen in Figure 2 , the DC voltage level can also be considerably higher than the level used in LVAC circuits at present. The higher voltage level provides a further opportunity to reduce losses at the customer end.
DC SUPPLY OF LOW-VOLTAGE ELECTRICITY APPLIANCES IN RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS SUITABILITY OF APPLIANCES FOR LVDC
There are various electricity appliances in common households, such as heaters, lights, different washing machines, tools and electronic devices. Nowadays, a great majority of these appliances are designed for AC use only [4] .
There are exceptions such as lights, televisions and digital set top boxes, which can be used both at AC and DC. The following categories include common appliances, which are used in most households. 
Lights
In practice, a vast majority of commonly used lights could work with DC voltage. Ordinary incandescent lamps can be modeled as a pure resistance, and hence there is no problem when using DC. On the other hand, these light bulbs are very vulnerable to overvoltages, which shorten their lifetime. Incandescent lamps are dependent on the root mean square of the supply voltage, which means that the DC voltage should be 230 V at highest [5] .
Fluorescent lights could be connected to DC voltage with an electronic ballast. In fact, an electronic ballast is a switchedmode power supply, the output voltage is DC and the input voltage can be either AC or DC. Generally, the permitted DC input voltage is up to 300 V, which is slightly higher than the corresponding AC voltage. When using electronic ballasts, fluorescent lights eventually operate with DC regardless of whether the supply voltage is AC or DC.
Heaters
Purely resistive loads such as direct electric heaters work well with DC. Heaters available are still designed for AC supply, and there is no permission for DC use. Problems may arise with switches that are not designed to cut off the DC voltage [2] . If heaters were designed for DC use, it would be beneficial to use a higher voltage level than the present one. An economical voltage level could be 750 VDC, because it is the fundamental voltage of the public LVDC network, and thus no converters would be needed.
The suitability of heat pumps for DC depends on the pump' s motor and the motor control circuit types. If the motor is an induction machine, it will not work with DC without an inverter. An induction stove is also a device that requires an inverter when the supply voltage is DC.
Appliances including rotating motors
Electric tools, kitchen appliances and washing machines include rotating motors. Small hand tools, hair dryers, vacuum cleaners, food mixers etc. typically have a universal motor as the power source. The universal motor in these devices is mostly like a DC motor, but it works properly with both AC and DC voltages. Washing and dish machines are usually operated with an induction motor. Induction motors require AC voltage to build up a rotating magnetic field.
As this short survey of household appliances shows, AC voltage is still needed in electrification of households. When the public network is a DC network, the required AC voltages can be produced centralized at every real estate' s distribution board or within each appliance requiring AC. A large number of electrical devices could be designed to work with DC. If DC distribution inside real estates becomes common in the future, manufacturers will bring much more DC compatible appliances into markets. Figure 3 presents five network topologies compared in this study. The comparison focuses only on internal networks; investments and losses in the public network have not been taken into account except for power electronics, which has a significant influence on the investments and energy efficiency. The problems in this approach are how to define the boundary between the customer and the public DC network and how energy measurement should be arranged. 
INTERNAL DISTRIBUTION NETWORKS

Voltage levels and transforms
All the selected DC voltage levels 220 V, 440 V and 750 V are standardized and recommended DC voltage levels. 220 V is chosen because it is the established voltage level in many countries. Using 220 V guarantees electric compatibility with the devices. 750 V is chosen because it is the voltage of the public DC network and does not need any voltage transformations. 440 V is chosen because 500 V is the limit value for low-voltage installation cables with cross-sections up to 2.5 mm 2 . When using 750 V, it is assumed that the same cables can be used. Cable investments include only material costs.
The basic structure of the voltage transformer consists of a DC/DC buck converter or an inverter that inverts DC input voltage into AC voltage. Connecting different systems requires galvanic isolation. It is recommended to use nonisolated converters because of their lower price and better efficiency compared with isolated converters. A non-isolated converter between public and customer networks requires an IT system for the internal network, because the public DC network is implemented as an IT system.
Calculation parameters
All parameters are estimations, because real power electronic converters and inverters at this power rate are not widely available. Parameters used in calculations are shown in Table  1 . The efficiency of the power electronic devices depends on multiple factors such as power rate, load rate and core volume and material when galvanic isolation is needed. Results Figure 4 presents the results of the total cost analysis. Costs have been discounted to zero point for 40-year lifetime.
Calculations have been made for a detached house, the estimated annual electric energy consumption of which is 20 MWh including 6.5 kW direct electric heating, 3 kW service water heating and 1.8 kW lighting. The household includes a rather typical combination of electrical devices; two desktop computers, one laptop computer, two televisions and peripherals and common present day kitchen and bathroom fittings. It can be seen that the losses and investments of the power electronic devices are in a decisive role when comparing different distribution systems. In fact, both the losses and investments of the converters and the inverters are dependent on the power that has to be supplied through the device. This is why using 750 VDC straight for some application without transformation is a profitable alternative. LVDC distribution inside customer premises has effects on energy efficiency. Transformation losses are additional losses, and they should not be included in the customer' s electricity bill. This is why transformation losses have been valued according to the energy spot price, while cable and appliance losses are valued according to the energy customer price.
When it comes to electricity distribution, the whole energy performance can be considered as energy efficiency because losses are the most dominant element. Figure 5 presents the results of the loss energy analysis. It can be seen that alternatives are in the same order as in Figure 4 so that the most expensive case has also the highest loss energy consumption. Thus there is no contradiction between the total costs and the energy efficiency. 
CONCLUSIONS
According to the results presented above, it has been shown that DC distribution has obvious effects on internal networks. Internal DC networks reduce the total costs of distribution and also improve energy efficiency. In fact, this holds for all the compared network alternatives utilizing DC inside the premises. Case 1 is a natural point of comparison for costs and losses, because this kind of a system has already been introduced before and the customer network is similar to an ordinary AC system.
